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A lie flea like a swallow.;, multi
,plies itself lile the caterpillar; is ac-o
cepted everywhere like the visits of a
king; it is a royal guest for w'hom the
gates fly open and the crowds ap-
plaud.

The Farmerville Gazette says: "A
crazy man, crazed by benzine, want-
edto kill all the lawyers in town last
week. Let him wait until our next
court, when he will have more sub-
jects, and can commence with the
judge."

A cocked revolver was found in a
mnail bag at Boston. The package
was addressed to a young lady at Nor-
wood, Rhode Island, to the care of .
another young lady. The fellow whd
mailed it should be incontinently
hung if he could be found.

The Gubernatorial contest in Mis-
sissippi, between Stone and Barks-
dale, is growing warm. Tie general
belief is tl neither of thcen gentle-
men will be nominated. In the heat
of the contest a dark horse will trot
olf with tLe lauli

A Philadelphia Clergyimau who
umarried a couple a few days ago and

was cheated out of his fee, the bride-
groom promising to clIl ,he 1(x"t day
and pay himi, advertised the wedding
in a city paper, and added: "No
cards, no cake. no cash, n(o (ertifi-
ca~te**

Almnostdisastrous tire v si ted White-
hall, Muskegon county, Mich., last,
night, sweeping almost the entire
length of the main bnusiness street.
Nearly every place of )usiiiess is
burned out. l'hlie loss is roughly esti-
mated at $130,0(10. A taiir amouiint
of insurance.

A servant girl was left in charge of
a house at Ottumwa, Ia., recently. A
fellow passing by insulted her. She
quietly called him back. When hie
was in roeach she grab l d hint and
gave him a beating that lighted all
thit part of the city. When lie got
away his face was so torn out of shape
that his mother wouldn't have known
him.
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'IlThe following, fl oma the National

Police Gazette, will be inew to a
great many Louisianians: "'A young
fellow in Rouen, La., borrowed an old
trunk from his aunt soni tile' ago,
and when he got ready to return it
tie other day, he found that it had a
false bottom and -1i;,o00 in the hidden
recess. Now he, hisaunt, and ajunk
dealer from whom the woman bought
the trunk have gone to law vei the
possession of the nalone."

A Dakota Ranchmana became con-
vincedl that life was not worth living
for, but desired to hear all that could
Abe said on thie othelr side i.foae coin-

witting suicile. his; only comnpaniou
it the ranch was a boy, wvhom hle gave
>no hour to dissuade him from his
purpose. 'fhie youth used all the ar-
unments ihe could think of, and read

some alppropriate passages or Scrip-
tIre, but failed to Flange the man's

a At the end of pn hour the mis-
thrope shot hlimseOf.

The Northern lpres~s are swiit to ie-
unce a Southern conmrurt:i: if in
trage is perpetr'ted ii it and the
minal is not rluought to justice.
d yet some days snice hie conti-
tial clerk of a wealthy beer manu-

cturer in New York while taking
0,00) to a bank for deposit, was
bed in one of the most public
ouchfares of the city by three

n, who drove in front of his wagon,
ped into it and seized tim. money,
back into their own wagon and

pidly drove off. Up to date there
got the slightest clue to the robbers.

bihe Congressional Commis.ion on
'i orktown centennial met last

;urday in Wnshingtoii. The York-
In Centennial Association was re-
sente'd by invitation by the i'resi-
t, General Superintendent and
retary, and an agreement was ar-
.d at as to the arrangements to be
c. The T'emple Farm property
c. Association has bevn accepted

'e ground of encampmenw of the
lary, and the portion re(2uirced for
purpose has been placed under

jlharge of Col. Craighil. i nited
Yhat army, who will at once lay out

its for temits and airduy ;e ,, le
Ibution arf water. Whaiirve! are

\bbuilt for the accounnodation of
Assels attending. The general I

mrumne of the Yorktown Centen-
Asociation, already promnulgat- t

;endorsed.
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b The biok struacture
-two stories high, aof long bf
forty feewli slate roof wit t eke.
liUghts ad towers, giving the baltdnj
a very imposing and substantial ap.
pearance. , , f

The interior rrangements appeai
to be perfect and we douibt nt, that
they embrace all the modef im-
provements known to the sugar busi-
ness.

It afforded us pleasure to be in-
'formed that this model establishment
Swas the result of hone skill and in-
dustry. The building was erected
? under the immediate supervision ol
Mr. Jas. Mallon; brick workby Messrs
Jno.'Garentine and Tony Pino, car-
penter work by Mr. J. J. Castello and
sons, al of our city.

The machinery, steam train and
boilers from our enterprising frin'end Mr
M. J. Williams, have worked to entire
satisfaction and are indeed well worth
inspection by those who contemplate
improvements of a like nature, as they
combine all modern improvements
and are a model of simplicity ofstruc-
ture, withcompactnessand durability,

'Th'le vacuum pan, centrifugalsand
other machinery appertaining to same
was nmanufactured and erected by that
truly enterprising and substantial
firm of Messrs. Shakspeare, Smith &
Co., of New Orleans. The pan is what
is known as a dry vacuum. Eight feet
diameter, with a capacity of 15,000
pounds sugar at a strike.

Mr. Von Phul is very enthusiastic
in praise of the perfect working of all
the machinery furnished by these gen-
tlemen. Not only.is the pan and its
appurtenances a grand success, but
Messrs. Shakspeare. Smith & Co.,have
the happy faculty of giving their pat-
rons not only perfect machinery, but
the gentlemen sent to erect same are

(models of competency and despatch.
Too much cannot be said in praise of
Chief Engineer, Mr. J. McDonald and
his able assistant. Mr. Maver.
Mr. Von Phul fully believes that if
von want general satisfaction, get
your machinery from Shiakspeare's
Foundry.

Firo tilhe a;bove description, it will
be readily seen, that this establish-
inent is capable of doing a very large
busines,. We are assured that its ca-
jpacity for granulating syrup is not
lessithan 50,1)00 pounds daily. From
an advertisement to be found in an-
other colllun2, M. V. P. solicits busi-
ness Ironm tis friends and the general
p1ublic, who may feel disposed ato
adopt this profitable method of mak-
ing sufgar. There is no doubt but by
the use of the vacuum pan you get
more sugar from a given quantity of
cane juice. 3d, the quality of sugar is
infinitely better. Ud, this is a very
great saving of fuel, time and leakage.
Having examined samples of sugar
made at the Factory, we do not hesi-
tate to say it compares favorably with
any sugar of the kind in the market
-and then youknow it is pure sugar.
No niedicine, no poison.

We sincerely trust that the Holly-
wood Central Factory will receive
a liberal share of patronage and cor-
dially recommend the estabhshment
to our friends.

Chief Inspector Parker of the post-
oftice department, hals received infor-
mnation of the arrest in Colorado of
H1am White, the noted mail robber
and desperado, formerly of Texas.
In April. 1877 White was convicted
in Texas of highway robbery of the
United States mail and sentenced to
imprisonment for life at Moundeville.
W. Va. He was the daring high say-
man, who it was known, had murdered
a number of men. The president was
indluced to pardon White last spring.

This, it is throught, was done with-
out the full knowledge of White's
crimes. Immediately upon receiving
his pardon he entered upon his career
as a highwlyman, organized his gang
and robbed stages in Texas, Arkan-
sai, New Mexico and Colorado. He
will be brought to trial at once in
Colorado.

Louis Iloch gives the followtng
warning to the Shreveport policemen:
"One of the city policemen, I was
iuiorimied by my wife when I. came
homne to-night, shot at my dog in my
yard during the day. I wish to warn
him, or any of them against a repeti-.
tion of such conduct, as they may
discover that I am a better marksman
^'an they are."-
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Y Several years 'ago, when gl
peVadeOthe minds 4 people

B Louisiana And of t6 iOresoit City
-whose commerce was dwindlng
away month after maonth, E, f.

r Wheelock, known then as a wholeea1s
t druggist of that city, pereeiving that

-New Orleans was being sAin of her
- trade by her rivals, was seized with

the diterfhination to hgp her to re-
- gain the better portion of her losses
t by urging the construction of a rail-

- road that would strike tli Red River
1 valley and Northeastern Texa

He set to work at once, calling
Hupon the business men and property
-holders to unite their means and in-
fluence to achieve the great consum-
mation he had in view. The aid he
received was insufficient to do more
than grade a considerable portion of
the road-bed. The citizens of New
Orleans, when called upon to vote a
tax, refused to do so, and Mr. Wheel-
ock ruined in means, but undismayed
in his courage and resolution, con-
tinued his efforts, reduced then to the
niero advocacy of the construction of
the great railway.

There was a time, even, so we
have been told, when men shrugged
their shoulders whe hen described
the great benefits which would ac-
crue to Louisiana and the profits the
road would give to the capitalists who
would furnish the means for its com-
pletion.

Never flinching in his purpose, af-
ter exhausting his influence among
the capitalists of New Orleans, he
sought those of the East, and at last
Mr. Gould was convinced and his
means pledged to the achievement of
the grand undertaking.

The man of iron will and indomi-
table pluck had wrenched success
over obstacles that would have ap-
palled almost any other but him.
Within a few weeks the New Orleans
Pacific will be numbered among the
great and the richest railroads of the
United States.

The man who hias brought this
about is no other than E. B. Whee-
lock, who has entitled himself to the
everlasting gratit ade of the people
of New Orleans and of the State,
among whom should be neither least
nor last those of the restored Capital
of Louisiana.

Our people had suflered so many
disappointments in the matter of
railroads, that they had come to the
belief that many years would roll
around erc they would be joined to
the great roads of the country by iron
linku.

The last doubt was removed on
yesterday, nt 1:2E P. si. when amid
the booming of cannon from this side,
the first railway passenger train
made its appearance across the river
and stopped at a point opposite the
new Capital.

To be sure that we were not mis-
taken,we crossed the river with many
othern and approached the iron horse
which was puffing and soon steamed
away towards New Orleans.

Baton Rouge is happier since then
and it seems as thoiglh people move
about faster than heretofore, and
that there arc more of them on the
streets.

Only ninety-eight miles to New
Orleans, a run that as soon as the
road will have become firm, we can
hope to make. in less than four
hours!

Is there not good reason to re-
joice ?

A STANDARD (?) OF COLORS.

And now comes the plaintifft
through the Advocate, under the
name of "Economy" who, being bad
off to fipd something to growl at enters
a complaint against the City Council
because it has seen fit to follow the
usage among private individuals and
municipalities, by making provision
to present a set of colors to- the new
steamer "City of Baton Rouge."

To sustain his complaint "Econo-
my" boldly swells the cost of the
colors "to two or three hundred dol-
larsor, more." wlreas the true
amount is but one hundred dollars.

His public spirit moves him to sug-
gest that the Councilmen should ac-
knowledge/the compliment paid to
every citizen of Baton Rouge, by foot-
ing the bill out of their own pockets.
In a word he is willing, patriotically,
to sacrifice his mncle, his cousins and

A r 0,

had mad

to geta m
men of *Snat and literal i
while re-es g the crtedt
'ity, went aosely to .ibh
about the e on of the C4a1,
Besides using ciously, as the r-e
quel has shown, the city's funds, they
spent their own means and time ahbd
succeeded in achieving that consum-
mation, the effects of which are visi-
ble through the improvements that
are going on all over the city, and
not later than yesterday, by the ap-
pearance of a railway train opposite
the new Capitol.

Our mechanics find no difficulty in
procuring work from which they are
enabled to give bread to their fami
lies. In fine, the most hoptal feeling,
very justly pervades the community.

And now that a new steamer is
about to appear on our great river,
bearing on her wheelhouse, as-a com-
pliment, the name of Baton Rouge,
there is found a man who cries out
against an appropriation of one hun-
dred dollars, to present the fine ves-
sel a set of colors.

It is so small a matter that we feel
the blush of shame cover our -cheek
when we see this action brought out
in the public prints.

People of the Capital of Louisiana
would you refuse to present a one
hundred dollars set of colors to the
steamer City of Baton Rouge I And
if so, what do you expect the citizens
of your State to say of you.

We are proud to think that such
men honor the CAIPITOLIAN by not
seeking its columns for the purpose of
giving publicity to such pitiable com-
plaints.

We here say it without hesitation
that we will never represent such an
element of our community, which we
know is, fortunately for the public
good, in a very small minority.

We wish to represent the liberal
minded and progressive element of
this city, the large majority, we are
happy to say.

It is time that public sentiment
should exhibit itself to put the sl1 of
its condemnation upon such comprain-
ants, whose publications belittle us as
a community in the eyes ot the world.

We are ashamed to read such re-
criminations in a public journal of
our city.

A special to the News from Corei-
cana says: "Deputy Sheriff Cubley
and posse started out Thursday for
the residence of.a couple of cattle and
horse thieves named Wesson, with
warrants for their arrest. Meeting
the men they ordered them to sur-
render. Dan Wesson said he would
die first, and attempted to draw hlis
revolver, whereupon the deputy sher-
hf sent a bullet through his brain.
Tom Wesson wats arrested and lodg-
ed in jail.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic Regulates the
Bowels.

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
-AND-

Agicultaral IM chal ical Colle
BATON ROUGE, LA.

COL. WM. PRESTON JOHNSTON,
Pt E Il) N T.

Session of Nine Months Begins
October 5, 1881.

Healthy location. Free tuition. Board, lodging,
medical expenses, ac., $16.00 per month. Cheap
uniform. Full corps of competent Professors.
Workshop of Mechanical Denrtment in opera-
tion. Military discipline. bor further partic.
ulir.4, apply to

PROF. L. W.JEWELL,
Baton Rouge, La.

LOCUST DALE ACADEMIY,
MADISON COUNTY, VA.,

Near Rapidan Station, Va.

DAVID F. BOY)D.............Principal.

ABLY ASSISTED IN THE ACADEMIC
Departmnent by Graduates of the Universi.

ty of Virginia, and by a competent Officer in the
Military Department.

This Academy has been long established and
successfully conducted. It ispnainly a Prepar-
atory School for the University ofVirginia;
and the instruction, therefore, in Mathematics
and in the Ancient and Modern Languages, in-
cluding the Engifsh, is very thorough.

The Location is in one of the HEALTHIEST
and most Beautiful portions of Pledmont, Vir.
ginia, utnder the Blue Ridge and near the Ra:;id.
an River, and in an Intelligent and Highly Re.
fined Community, with Churches of various De-
nominations convenient.

The Buildings and Grounds are extensive and
attractive, and specially adapted to the pur-
pores ot'a Boarding chool.

The Sesasion begins the third Monday inSeptember, and closes the third Thus'.
day in June.

The terms are $200 for a Session eoaine (9)
months for every expense except Clothing,
Text Books and Medical Attendance.

This ins a Private School, and under the abso-
lute control of the Principal.

For further information, address the under.
signed at Baton Rouge, La,, till August lst, af-ter that time at Locust Dale P. 0., Madison
County, Virginia. D. F. BOYD, Principal.

July 9th, 1881, tw 3m.
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EMS8 HBNRY .......... ...
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1. Grand Trio, "Nootarno of Dury"..... . dAn"?" l~rud A;, ,
U I. 9 ol ............................... ... .

II. ft rano Solo.. ......... ............... ... .************ y'+iiGIV. Flte-Solo, "Caraoterlstlf1que "r" ...... iair"" sr. i fA"
V. Selections for Con t .....rl........to."". .. ....... ,.:. ;;.t .
'VI, Piano S olo. o ..

VII. Violin Selectloes from Alard ........................,,,; :,
aDoo ra open at 3 P. M. Performance to begin at 4 . M, it t iet, prinipal

ADM ISSION ............................... "i .... ". .. . .

HOLLYWOOD CENTRAL Y
Twelve Mile. Below fatoA Roug

(Same s(de *1 mmer.)

T AM NOW PREPARED TO (GRANULATE SYRUP WITH DISPA.C AND R38.
Ipeotfully solicit the business of my ftends Gmd the g~Ueu public, 'I hoe b *tasttento

to btdlinesa, and with the aid of the beat machinery kown to the tade, o iv satfaction

Shipments oflb Syu sol b ad fno es hn n e,Siment sraof~l..~ Syrup should be made of not lea.,., thn ft hrna ac.
fP ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Vcbwt130 "C1ITTTtlae .HOLLYWOOD CENTRA A Y

Twelve Milos Below BatonL Ronxe,
(omne elcd 4of mm.)

AM NOW PREPARED TO GR AUlAT SYRUP EWITH 1I8P&T AND RES.peotfully solieit the bainesae of my lends ad th gterail pubilic I hop by aot EStonto bdtiness, and with the aid of the beat mahinery known to the trade, to gile safion.Shipments of Syrup should be made of not less thea ifty b{sixes hob et o
JL VOR PRUL.
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COPPE..Fny Codvi

Tfeel and en.~c u z '.
-

COFFEe. nye.

TE..o nndEg.Brafat

AtFai 4 rryof JOHU BAL

Excellent gquality: 10 cents per can, at .Fami.

rv*Grosery of JOSHITA BEAL.o C CIII

a ROi
umC

crcCD - tQie3 gO

Coffee and Tea.
COFFEE. .Javaof very besrtqluniity.
COFFEE~.. Rio. various grpadoe.
COFFEE. .Fancy CordovB. 
COFFIEE.. Pine Old Crop Tes. Berry.
TEAL..Ool anAd Rug;. Breakfast.
TIEA..FLneit GunpowPder.
TEA. .Extra fine Mixed.
At Farniy~rmwery ot JOSHLUA BEAL.

Excellent quality: 10 cent. per can, at Fami.
ry(Grocery~c of JOSHUA BEAbL.

Dentistry. ---- Dentistry

DR. B. C. BiPRIE, litht
BATON UOUGE,CLA.,

HAVINGO JUST FURNISHED RIS Ole.
lice with all the latest improvements ofthe

art, offers his professional aervicesto the citizens
of Baton Rouge and sorrounding country.Office at residence on Main street, between
Church and Fifth streets.

'ir Calls will meet with prompt attention.
All wor. done with satisfaction to patrons andhfully guaranteed. mchty.

RWOPOSALS.
rUiET UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

I Proposals up to 11 o'clock A. K.,

September 5th, 8I81,
for the building of a Two.Story Brick COURTHOUSE and also a One-Story Brick JAIL, fo'
the Parish of West Baton Rouge, near the town
of Port Allen, on the Missilssippi river. Plans
and specifications as adopted by the Police Jurycan be seen in the Clerk soOfflce aithe town or
Port Allen. All proposals shall be sent sealed,directed to the President of the Police Jurt andmarked "proposals."

The contract will be let to the lowest bidder,
who will be required to Rive a good and solvent
bond for Eight Thousand Dollars, for the faiti -
ful performance of the work according to t hecontract.

All bidders most accompany their propsalV
with the names of the bondsmen they will offer,. 4and also a sworn statement of saUid proposedP
bondamen that they are worth the amount they
agree to pay on Maid bond over and above all lo-
gal exemptions and special and judicial mortga ea.

he Police Jury reserve the right to reject"
ane and all bids at their option.

Bidders are invited to be present at the open -ing of bib!. C. J. BARROW.
President Police Jul v.We't Baton Ituge, July W:!d. Iel.

Churns! ChurnsT
Hving purchased the State Right for Pat-

toe's Celebrated ter .Chuarn, I am
now prepared to fill all d rs for the same.
They sell on eight. Call and see them at the
store or Niok. Was. opposite e ourt House,
Baton Rouge. La. ANTHONY W.aX,.

Sole AgenL for Louisiana,

aenumne Td5%p Rws~Cesu iCEOP C OPiO 18848 '

W. T. CLUVERIUS, Druggt
Bogel's Old Stand, - - BATONI AGE LA.

tHO HAS A PFRESH AND WELL 8*LECTED STOOC OF DRYGS AnI $iID IJrSChemicals, Fancy Goods, Sponges, Turkish Towle and Wash Re e-ometbi new ud1.terranean Sea Salt, for bathing purposes. Cutlery, plstel C frSwtdgesb$bi., Pserqua odoerbrands of Snmokin Tobacco and smokers' articles generally. White Rose Co e l .Syrups, the populremedy for cougphs anti colds. Mallon's Linip t nd +a0idjtio PwdeYorfor stock. 'hlteLead, Paints and Ols. Kalsomtnne, ail colrsl Iant for the salaofLyon.r'and Frederoickeon's popular preparations, and a full line of all the 'blar Patent Medlins ofthe day always on hand. am constantli receiving new additions oiy large and 4ldestolrswhioh Isell at reasonable rates. I would ask the special attention of lphysicians and ooustrsmerchants to my lowprces, thereby saving freight and insurance from other pliaces. ive me atrial before making your purchases elsewhere.

Ho! For the New-toiet'
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO PURCHASE

0SHOE S 1
AT REDUCED PRICES!

For Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children. ;
Immense Bargains are also offered in

IITDIII, fIlT lO DIS I' lIIT'S !f1EI I 1

A Full Line of HOSIERY, LACES'AND EMBRIOERIES, Sold almost at

Just ,E .eceived !
-A LOT OF PATENT-

TORICON, RUSSIAN, LNIIJEOC & IPANISH LCI
ALL THE LATEST STYLES!

Be Sure A r r7 7-and go to-': -

MAIN STREET:::::: :::.:::.Next Door to Lefever'


